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North-Meet provinces growth waa obeoked ji , *llB ”rJ? .tin,e *ercb 4lJl: have grown very rapidly for a couple of
somewhat by cold and frosty nights, bot, i~*.J**.-**0 y6ara 66.daye„Her .fPuoel5 weeks, and now look good Hay appears 
on the whole, conditions continue to be f?T JBer was 17,562 I lie. milk. 830 i„ |«, an average crop, and if we get more
favorable. In some paru of Manitoba !,*' ihür *eoond >'e“r" rai" “"«t' will be good. Conditions seem
and Saskatchewan the need of rain was , ,r,‘® f<,“r” 131 **>''• -^.368 lbs (o be ideal for couch grass and many corn
being felt. In Alberta and British Col- .Ll2? .v*r;. . j ,<,tal8 ,or fields are covered with it. Late frosts hurt
umbia the condition of the grain crops Ln!L, A!!1 „ u wer<‘ pastures and the milk flow is shrinking
was generally favorehie. ’‘.J™ l,*i”llk' 2027 I'»* butter She was somewhat earlier than usual. More build

Arens Sown to Wheat J??"1™? y°u»ger than the Jersey. Hig and repairing is being done than for
Wheat la estimated to occupy this year ,‘ÎSJ “Î* when ,bl* 1,181 "as completed several years. Several barns have been 

a total area of 12,896,000 acres, which is r”Tird,’ "e'? mad<1 '"*î*«r «h" built to replace those destroyed by light-
more by 1.662.600 acres, or 14.8 per cent, ÎSS?i-2L «S2SL0* i’8Pf«r“a'»“, b> «he I|jllg. eummer.-C.A.W. -----

îsrïSUf a &svsm'Jxi ««t «rs'iVl..
eïtimafed^^aie oty,o,ll faîh,7« «h8 Holateln-Fricaian Asyociatlon. The '■ rather oool for June Uke I, 

through the winter-killing of fall wheat t^aaon for difference of figures in the have a chill in them. Fanners are busy 
(211.600 acres), and through drought affect- ah,IT,‘ *” «ha« 'he Record of Performance preparing buckwheat ground. Fall grain 
lug spring wheat (728.100 acres I Not onlv «rnimenees as soon as freshened, and the >* looking fairly good. Dairy cows which 
is'the wEeat area This ycaTuntkr the « M*PJ°S "ot SUrt untiL,h# y'™"'’*'* ,ed “d
double stimulus of patriotic impulse and wventh day.-J. M. Steves. Steves ton. BC. “re In prime condition, and are giving
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•e of 11 687 300 ocres ha vins a<*lan record for milk production at 7, 14, est springs In the history of the county, been sown tils' spring.’ Whilst ever, pr* “ “f 60 <«“!" ■• a s'. two-yyr-oM. She we are being blessed with abundance of 
rince shows an increase in the wheat are» "'Hnd" "eo°"d »» ™llk Prodim"'»' for m-v- ram. scarcely a da, naasing for the past 
it is the three North-West provinces which V" dnyH| Bn“ displaces Lulu Keyes, who two weeks without showers ; conseillent- 
tire ponderate in the national effort to nro- ha'1 held the record for some time. The I, the appearance of the country has 
din* more wbuaot'The total aroa aownto «**■ °L Q"*” £»tla4> Ormsb, 1. King greatly improved Ha, will be light, e,- 
wheat in these provinces is 11.669,700 aoraa, fc**1^*? h;r„ dam' a',al,V -whlch *" *°*J frul' h“"
an increase over last year's harvested * nulc> vrmsliy De Kol. The following been Injured very muob by the frost ; also 
area of 2.324 300 acres or 26 oer cent In a,v her ri-rords during the teat : garden truck, and to a slight extont.
Wuni'olm thé area is 3 U6 900 sores&n in- Hfy'n day '«"• « milk. 16.24 lbs. clover K. J N crease of l "percent InBaskalohewan D hutter fat. and 20.3 lbs butter; 14-day BRITISH COLUMBIA
is 6.642.100 acres, an 'increase of 34 per *?•«! U»15 lbs. milk. 30 27 the. butter fat. NF.W WESTMINSTER BIST.,
«•nt. and In Alberta it is 1.860,700 acres. 37li’*ub“U8rl: *Waî ,PÏ' J'479 8 Jha CHILLIWACK. June 18.-Oood 
an increase of 36 per oent. Rather more “JJh. lbs. butter fat. 81.82 lbs. hur weather during the latter part of May.
than half of the total wheat area of Can- !fr' . ,d*:y. f*«•,. L1* ml,k- 123 ,38 and the first part of June, has brought
ada is in the single province of Haskatch-- * butter fat. 166.43 lbs. butter along the crops at a wonderful rate. The
wan , Queen Pontiac Ormsb, s best seven days and barley have already headed out.

Other Held Crops for milk waa made after she had been arMj promise to be an exceedingly heavy
Data are estimated to occupy a total milking for over 30 days also her 20 <rop Haying will soon be in full swing, 

area in Canada of 11.427.000 acres, an in- '**• hutter. Her average dally yield of although late pasturing has nearly ruined 
crease over last year's harvested area of Jn"k ”ae 78 - for the 60 days. Unfor- the great majority of the meadows Feed
1.366,600 acres, or 13 per cent; barley 1,518,- tunately, she went off her feed for a few ^rajn is coming down in price, while hay 
400 acres, as compared with 1.496,600 acre# days or she would have gained second loidi Is going up-N O. 
last year; rye 106.440 acres, against 1U.280 P1»"1 •" the world for » days as well 
acres; peas, 189,470 acres, compared with ae 7or eeTen days. Walter J. Fairweather.
266.950 acres: mixed grams 463,000 acres,
against 463,300 acres; bay and clover AT THE AI.I.ISON STOCK FARM 
7,788 400 acres, against 7,997,000 acres and NR of the biggest dairy enterprises In 
alfalfa 94.480 acres, against 90,386 acres. 1 1 the great dairy district around Chea 

Condition of Field Crops tervllle in Dundaa Oo . Ont . is the
Measured in percentage of a standard Allison Stock Farm. When a Farm and

of 100 representing a full crop, all the Dairy representative dropped in shortly
grain crops were reported as showing a after six o'clock one morning recently,
high average, the points being as follows: some alx or eight people were busy milk- _ _
Fall wheal 94. spring wheat 96, oats and Ing the 50 pure-bred cows standing in one G. S. McINTOSH
barley 92. rye 91. peas 93 and mixed grains long row. from which milk is supplied to R.Q. No. S - SEAFOPTH.
91 Hay and clover with 66, pastures and the Montreal market ' .............. ' "■
a f alfa with 87 are not so good, these Standing first In line as we entereV the R|| sinsSflo AvfcKIfOM
crops having suffered from cold and froaty stab'e was Jean F Do Kol with 25 lbs of UUmalUi: ny I 31111 C3
nighls during May Converting the points butter to h- r credit Next to her a toed Winners In the show ring and dairy
of standard condition for the principal old May Echo, one of the greatest oowt testa Animals of both sexes. Imported or
grain crops into a stale of 100. represent- Canada ever produced Her seven-dav pro- Canadian bred, for sale
mg the average of the past five years, ductlon of 31.64 lbs of butter annd 723 lbs Long Distance Phone In honea
1910-1914. the result — assuming conditions of milk Is a world's record for a cow over ». ». “Ml • HftWICK. Oflt
between now and harvest to be equal to 12 yeart. old In the year she produced snuuvttns iVMIIIBH
the average- is an anticipated increase in 23.707 I* « of milk and 1.042.05 lhs of SUNnYSIuE AYHSH1RE5 jt
the yield per acre of 16.6 per cent for fall butter Imported and Home Bred Are of the
wheat. 2.6 per cent for spring whrgj and Briwkslde Regia Korodvke standing next, choicest breeding of good type and have “MjJL 
2.5 per oent for rye. For cats xnd barley |, a fit stable mate for such a cow as Mav bee" “elected for production. THREE vW 7
the indications are for yield# alightly In- Fa-ho Mr. Percy Allison Informed me that T°n"[ BuJJe„d,2”54.. tblf. ,aJJj..,lI^d by V
low the average, or to the extent of 1.6 he paid *1.500 for this cow to H A Nether Hall Hood time - 26641-1 Imp ),
is-r cent for oaU and 0.7 per cent for Mover. She Is a daughter of King R-vi-. î*r”alp Wrlt^orrome and see I
barley. ii"l has a record to her credit of 29.80 I he. ——- — .. ... an I

----------- hnt'er and 575 5 llw of m'lk: In 30 da vs. w- «-OOAN, Howlok Station. P.Q. I
A THIRTY DAY MII.K RECORD 2.449 lbs of milk. 95 806 lhs. of fat nnd ( Phono in house). 1-6-1 1

A FEW weeks ago we gave notice in the 119 757 lbs of butter As a Junior two- aatmnsal a ~ m ..(-n.>X column# of Farm and Dairy, of a yenr-oM sh- inndc a record of 415 5 lhs of IVl ISCEL.LAN EOUS
new Canadian champion 2-yr.-old re- milk and V lbs of butter Hrookside ______________________111 ,tJVhfch,TUY

KVILN 'KVars' s'" „*ST.1. £:rï~«.u. ; - - - - - -  leumi um «mmii hud 11 cmid«
Colantha Butter OlrL the first daughter May Echo Verhellr Dual purpose oowa weighing from 12 to 1,500 lhs. and giving up to 10.000 lbs. milk
from hla champion Queen Butter Baron- The latest rerord of Mav Echo Verhelle. per year R O P. Tests are my specialty with oowa of the beet of blood, 
ess. She also heeds the 30 day list for eominr next In line. Is 2987 Ihe butter "Lady Robins" g* -e 179 lbs milk testing 3.99. at Ottawa Dairy Teat In 3 days,
hr 2-yr -old. In the aame article it was and 660 lbs of milk, although sh" hss Oowa in calf to Darlington Major, 91279 Imported by Prof. 0 K Da? for O.A.
mentioned that he hod a full sister to gone over 700 'hs of milk in seven dix» College A richly bred dairy hull, bred by Samuel Sunday, Chester. Eng. Also
this chairplon heifer Since that time Her 30--ta- record la 2776 lhs. of milk and Brnemer Victor. 98751
Mr Hale, has had the pleasure of ofho- 116 62 lh« of butter We next inspected Young Cows. Heifers end Cal
tally testing this heifer. Queen B. B. Forum Hengerveld De Kol 3rd. an Import head all bred for dairy work.
Fa y ne, end «he has proven herself to ed cow with an official record of *m 7 lbs w. I. BEATY
tie worthy of being a daughter of one of milk »"d 74 29 lb# butter SMrdl-y
champion and full sister to another, by next to h«r was Qttora 4th with a W-'h.
herself becoming champion Jr. two-veer- record, made six months nft»*- eslvlnv
old of Canada for milk production in 30 and an R O p standing of 14*60 lh« of
davs, she giving LOOT ihe. of milk, making milk and 447 87 of fat Another. T,sdv
96 34 lhs butter, average per oent. fat. Artlnay. gave birth to e pair of twl"a. re
over 3.1 Her seven day record la 21.71 talned afterbirth, and then made 461 lhs
lbs. butler from 486 Ihe milk. of milk ""d 22 63 lbs of butter Anwrl"

This remarkable heifer not only heads Hengerve'd Burke 2nd coming next, with ._____________ __________________________________________

ymarrSUSVSSts» r„: S* r—kobhgold improved ENGLISH Yorkshires
yes.-o'd In Canada for butter In 30 days, ovst 1* |hs •.« n junior two-veer-oM 
excepting her full aliter Since Jan. 1st. "We have had a greet dose of twins 
1916. Mr Haley lea tested six two-year- ,j,js ve->r." remarked Mr Allison "Hero
olds with first freshening, and all except- 1, Rhode Netherlnnd for Instance, that
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MILKS 
TWO COW 

N 4AYRSHIRES

tei-ssr/rs»,'"”fss
PURE BRED

AYRSHIRESigB
FOR SALE

8 Choice Bulla of breeding age, 
out of 60 lb. oowa Also a few Females,

WOODUWN STOCK FARM
The place to oome for Ine 

Cattle We now offer three yearling 
balls fit for service, heifers, bull oalvee. 
and young cows from three to six 
years, all from first prise cows.

JEREMIAH O'CONNOR 
R. R. No. 4 • CAMFBBLLFOR

TANGLEWYLD 
AYRSHIRES

Tht Leading R. 0. P. Hard 
Large Cows, Large Teats, Large Records, 
High Testera Choice Young Hulls and BuU 

Calves and a few Cows for gale.
WOOODISSE BROS., I I. HO, I. MOORIHtlO, HT.

res. 6 months old. for sale. Herd of

I MILE FROM GVri.PH. ONT.

GUERNSEY BULLS
A few choice voting animals for sale 
Buff Orpington Eggs for hatching 

Write for prices.

Htfihlnnd

aot sell your Surplus Stock 
now I Write ont year Ad. for 
Farm and Dairy to-night. Tell 
our lR.Onu renders what you 
have for saleWHYR. R BLACK

View Dairy. Amherst. N. 8

Boars and Sows of brooding age. A choice lot of Young Pigs, Just
rWdr.UJW|kCALPIN. KsrufU Stsck fum. GANANOQUE. OUT.
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LISTER SILO
Mad ONE QUALmf 

ONLY--THE BESTSPRUCE

No Metal
Spline

lllllii Staves, 
Side and 
End, 
Matched

1

Treated
Under
Pressurewitn
Special 
Wood 
Preser
vative

Write lor particular: ta Dept. It
R. A. LISTER & CO. Ltd.
S860 Stawart St., TORONTO
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